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It’s been a busy couple of months, and this
edition of Haringey People highlights many of the
achievements of this fledgling administration.
Last month, the Cabinet decided to withdraw
from the Haringey Development Vehicle (HDV)
procurement. The final decision was taken after
having weighed up the demerits and risks of
progressing with the HDV, against the potential
benefits of the project. Clearly the current
administration takes a fundamentally different position from the
previous one on this matter. We are confident that the decision not to
proceed is the correct one taken at the correct time and we will now be
seeking to draw a line under this chapter and proceed in earnest with
our pledge to build social housing on our own land and deliver 1000
new council homes over the next 4 years.
We are also committed to ensuring that there are more affordable –
genuinely affordable – homes built in our borough and we are working
constructively with a number of partners to make this possible.
We also joined the 100% club with all of our schools Ofsted rated as
good or outstanding, agreed to set up a wholly owned development
company, got funding for our Connected Communities project, and
took decisions on both Broadwater Farm and Osborne Grove.
Furthermore, we are about to begin the consultation on a programme
WKDWHQKDQFHVƬQDQFLDOVXSSRUWIRUPDQ\RIWKHSRRUHVWIDPLOLHVLQRXU
borough by consulting on a revised council tax reduction scheme (CTRS).
I promised Haringey residents that we would make our borough cleaner,
greener, safer and fairer. Another one of the key commitments we made
to you, was that as a council we would listen more.
When we said it, we meant it, and our Fairness Commission went live
on the 19th July to do exactly that. I have asked Cllr Zena Brabazon,
Cabinet Member for Civic Services, to chair the Commission and
she has co-opted Professor Paul Watt, a professor of Urban Studies
at Birkbeck University to co-chair it with her. The commission also
includes many local people and reflects the diversity of Haringey,
bringing together a range of skills and areas of expertise from people
who truly understand the area.
Over the coming months, you’ll have the chance to put your ideas
forward on how we make our borough more equal. In fact, you can
already share your views online on our website. Public engagement
sessions will be held between October 2018 and March 2019, with
a final report and practical recommendations expected to be put
to Haringey Council in summer 2019. We’re going to be looking
at areas such as jobs and employment, finance, communities
and neighbourhoods, housing, health and wellbeing and children
and education.
So I invite you to get involved over the forthcoming months.
There is a genuine commitment here to make Haringey
a fair and equal borough – but we need to do that in
partnership with you. We are not just committed to
working for you, we are equally committed to working
with you.
Cllr Joseph Ejiofor
Leader, Haringey Council
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News

Haringey Goes Wild

Almost 2,000 children and young people from schools across Haringey took to the
stage at the world-famous Royal Albert Hall to showcase their musical talents.
Musical extravaganza Haringey Goes Wild for the Royal
Albert Hall celebrated youth, culture, the natural world and
music.
The sell-out audience was treated to performances
from Haringey’s Symphony Orchestra, Big Band and
Guitar Groups, as well as the Haringey Young Musicians

training and intermediate groups, and new pieces by local
composers Thomas Gregory and Ty Lowe.
The highlight was the world premieres of two entirely
new compositions commissioned from local composers
Kate Stilitz and Laura Forrest-Hay, celebrating the natural
environment and wildlife in the borough.
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Bright future for
Osborne Grove
Osborne Grove nursing home could
be kept and even expanded, after
Haringey Council’s Cabinet decided
to halt its closure.
Cabinet agreed it would be best
to keep open the nursing home in
Upper Tollington Park, Stroud Green,
and explore options for creating
additional and better care provision
on the site.

Connected Communities
New migrants will be given a helping
hand to make Haringey their home
after the council’s pioneering
integration programme won
government funding.
Connected Communities,
funded by the Ministry of
Housing, Communities and Local
Government, will help migrants
to settle more quickly into life in
+DULQJH\RƪHULQJVXSSRUWIRUƬYH
key challenges:
• Understanding life in the UK and
how to navigate public services
• Housing
• Employment
• Parenthood
• Integration in the local community

The support will enable people
to improve their English and build
wider support networks, helping
them feel more at home and play
a more active role in their local
communities.
The project will focus on wards
with the highest levels of inward
migration and highest levels of
deprivation.
Connected Communities was
developed following research that
showed that local migrants’ shared
common aspirations to be healthy,
work, have a secured home and
provide a future for their children.

My Haringey
Finding local services at the click of a mouse is easier than ever with the
My Haringey online mapping service.
0\+DULQJH\KHOSVUHVLGHQWVTXLFNO\DQGHDVLO\ƬQGLQIRUPDWLRQUHOHYDQW
to them based on their location in the borough.
You can simply pop in your postcode to pinpoint services and info such as
planning applications, parking zones, schools and local councillors.
You can access My Haringey from the home page of the council website
at www.haringey.gov.uk
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The aim is to create first-class inhouse care facilities for the borough,
working with public sector partners
and stakeholders to meet demands
for care services.
Residents currently living at Osborne
Grove have been guaranteed that
they can stay in the home both now
and if any development or expansion
takes place in the future.
The council will now be looking in
greater detail at innovative models
of care.

Haringey
Development
Vehicle
Haringey’s Cabinet have decided
not to proceed with the Haringey
Development Vehicle.
Leader Cllr Joseph Ejiofor said: “The
preference of this administration,
as stated in our manifesto, is to
build council homes on our own
land. We firmly believe that what is
currently public land should remain in
public ownership. We are committed
to building new, affordable homes
over the next four years - including
the delivery of 1,000 new council
homes - and we start from the
principle the council should be
delivering those homes itself.”

News | Haringey

Rogue
landlord
rumbled

Broadwater Farm
commitments
Residents in two Broadwater Farm Estate blocks are being consulted about
WKHIXWXUHRIWKHLUKRPHVDIWHUEXLOGLQJVVXUYH\VUHYHDOHGVLJQLƬFDQW
structural works are needed.
Both Tangmere and Northolt blocks will need to undergo major
strengthening works or be demolished and rebuilt to ensure their longterm safety for tenants. A decision on whether to strengthen or rebuild the
blocks will only be taken following full consultation with residents.
People living in Tangmere block will be found new homes in the coming
months while the future of their block is considered, and those living in
Northolt block will be found new homes in 2019 while the future of their
block is also considered.
The council has made a series of commitments to residents, including:
• :RUNLQJZLWKDƪHFWHGVHFXUHWHQDQWVDQGOHDVHKROGHUVWRHQVXUH
KRXVLQJRƪHUVDUHWDLORUHGWRWKHLUQHHGV
• 2ƪHULQJHYHU\UHVLGHQWDKRPHLQWKHERURXJKZKLOHZRUNVDUHFDUULHGRXW
on their block or new replacement homes built on the estate
• A guaranteed right to return to Broadwater Farm once new homes have
been built or structural improvements made
• At least the same number of council owned homes at council rents on
the estate
Further information is available at www.haringey.gov.uk/bwf

A rogue landlord who illegally
converted a Crouch End house
LQWRQLQHFUDPSHGƮDWVKDVEHHQ
ordered to pay back more than
£300,000 in ill-gotten income.
Andreas Lytras converted a
property in Ridge Road into nine
WLQ\LQGLYLGXDOƮDWVZLWKRXWSODQQLQJ
permission, and continued to rent
them out despite being instructed
not to by Haringey Council.
At a hearing at Wood Green
Crown Court, Mr Lytras pleaded
guilty to non-compliance with an
enforcement notice and was issued
ZLWKDFRQƬVFDWLRQRUGHUGHPDQGLQJ
he pay more than £310,000 –
HTXLYDOHQWWRKLVSURƬWRQWKH
ƮDWV+HZDVDOVRƬQHGDQG
ordered to pay Haringey Council’s
£4,000 court costs.
Mr Lytras was given three months
to pay the money in full, and could
face a prison sentence if he fails to
comply.
Once paid, around one-third of
WKHFRQƬVFDWLRQRUGHUZLOOJR
to Haringey Council, with the
UHPDLQGHUWRWKH+RPH2ƯFHDQG
the courts under the Proceeds of
Crime Act.
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ADVERT

Open
Evening
Tuesday 2nd October
ϱ͘ϯϬʹϴ͘ϬϬരƉŵ
No booking required
Parking available to
all parents

Open
Mornings
Tuesday 9th October
Thursday 11th October
ϴ͘ϯϬʹϭϬ͘ϭϱരĂŵ
By appointment only

www.heartlands.haringey.sch.uk
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A rosebush for the Windrush
generation
Two rosebushes have been planted alongside the Windrush memorial plaque
at West Green Common, to commemorate the 70th anniversary of the arrival
RIWKH66(PSLUH:LQGUXVKZKLFKEURXJKWWKHƬUVW&DULEEHDQLPPLJUDQWVWR
the UK.
Haringey has a proud Caribbean heritage and the space at the Tottenham
SDUNZDVƬUVWGHGLFDWHGWR&DULEEHDQVHWWOHUVLQWKHDUHDLQZLWKDVSHFLDO
plaque alongside a rose garden.
The ceremony held in June saw Haringey Council Leader Cllr Joseph Ejiofor and
Mayor of Haringey, Cllr Gina Adamou gather with local residents and dignitaries
for a planting ceremony to return roses to the site.

Council’s
DƪRUGDEOH
homes
company
A new housing company owned by
Haringey Council has been given the goahead, paving the way for more council
homes in the borough.
The new Wholly Owned Company will
ramp up the delivery of quality new-build
council-owned homes, with a particular
focus on providing homes for the more
than 9,000 families on the council’s
housing register, including 3,000
homeless households in temporary
accommodation. The aim of the
Wholly Owned Company is to increase
VLJQLƬFDQWO\WKHVXSSO\RIKRXVLQJLQ
the borough, particularly on councilowned land.
Haringey’s Cabinet agreed to set up
the Wholly Owned Company. It came
as Cabinet also decided not to proceed
with the Haringey Development Vehicle.

Working for a
fairer borough
Outstanding
for all
Do you know an inspirational
teacher, a dedicated student or
a school governor who always
goes the extra mile?
Make sure they get the recognition they deserve by nominating them for
an Outstanding for All award.
The awards, now in their sixth year, celebrate stories of success, team
work, leadership and overcoming adversity across Haringey.
&DWHJRULHVLQFOXGHWHDFKHURIWKH\HDUFRPPXQLW\KHURDQGVXSSRUWVWDƪ
of the year. Achievement in STEM and early years champions are also
among the 12 accolades up for grabs.
To nominate visit:
www.haringey.gov.uk/ofa

A group of community and faith
leaders, experts, local residents and
politicians are coming together to
help Haringey become a fairer and
more equal borough for our residents,
communities and businesses.
The Fairness Commission will be
made up of around 20 people - many
of whom live in the borough and come
from a range of backgrounds.
Residents can share their views online
about ways of tackling inequality
and what fairness means to them.
Public engagement sessions will be
held between October 2018 and
0DUFKZLWKDƬQDOUHSRUWDQG
practical recommendations expected
to be put to Haringey Council in
summer 2019.
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Communities

:LWKUDLQERZƮDJVDQGPDUFKHVLQWKH
sunshine – groups from across the
borough celebrated Pride season in style
this summer.
Wise Thoughts, the BAME LGBT+ charity based
in Wood Green, marched in the Pride in London
parade, as did Tottenham Hotspur LGBT+
supporters’ group the Proud Lilywhites.
&RXQFLOVWDƪDWWHQGHG3ULGHWRVXSSRUW
the community and campaign for
LGBT+ equality, wearing HarinGAY
T-shirts. And Haringey Vanguard –
who share the story of BAME LGBT+
activism in the borough from the 70s –
had a stall there and at UK Black Pride.
Wise Thoughts’ artistic director
Niranjan Kamatkar said: “It was
fabulous to participate in the parade,
once again this year, and we are
KDSS\WKDWZHZHUHDEOHWRUHƮHFWWKH
diversity within the LGBT+ community
of Haringey.”
To mark the Pride season, Haringey
Council Leader Cllr Joseph Ejiofor
signed the Stonewall ‘Come Out for
LGBT’ pledge, vowing to continue to
battle for LGBT+ equality.
Check out the pictures from Pride in
London and UK Black Pride
10

Haringey has Pride parade
Join us for the Jackson’s Lane Haringey has Pride parade on Saturday
September 15. The parade will gather in Ducketts Common, progress
up the High Road onto Free Speech Corner to listen to speeches from
guest speakers prominent in LGBTQ activism in the 1980s.

Schools

Top of
the Class
,WpVRƯFLDOtSHUFHQWRI
Haringey’s schools are now Good or
Outstanding
+DULQJH\QRZMRLQVDQHOLWHJURXSRIƬYH
boroughs where every school has a good or
outstanding rating from Ofsted. With a total
of 86 schools, Haringey has a greater number
of schools than any other borough with 100
per cent.
The news has been welcomed by schools
across the borough.
Patrick Cozier, chair of secondary school heads
in Haringey said: “It’s an incredible achievement
and one that has come about because of the
H[FHOOHQWDQGGHGLFDWHGVWDƪWKDWZRUNDFURVV
all the schools in our wonderful Borough.
We work hard within our schools, but we also
support each other as a community of schools
and work well collaboratively and successfully
and it shows”
Maria Kokotsis, chair of primary school heads
in Haringey said: "This is testament to the
hard work, passion and devotion from every
single person that works in all of our schools both paid and
unpaid. What must also be recognised is the positive impact
of the strong partnerships our schools have developed –
congratulations to all for this amazing achievement.”
Haringey’s schools have gone from strength to strength in
recent years, with a range of improvements, including:
• Among the best progress nationally from Key Stage 2 to GCSE
• In the top quartile in London for early years children achieving a
‘good level of development,’ and more than 90 per cent of early
years settings rated Good or Outstanding
• The best GCSE results in the country for looked after children
in 2016.
A number of new programmes have also been set up to drive
up standards, including the Haringey Education Partnership
– a new schools led approach to improving and supporting
the borough’s schools – and the Haringey STEM commission,
which is designed to improve access to Science, Technology,
Engineering and Maths.
Tiverton Primary School in Tottenham was the latest school to
achieve a Good rating at its Ofsted inspection.

opportunities and creating an atmosphere of mutual
respect and hard work.
Headteacher Resham Mirza said: “We are delighted
at this recognition from Ofsted of the hard work,
GHGLFDWLRQDQGUHVLOLHQFHRIWKHVWDƪSXSLOVIDPLOLHV
and governors that form the Tiverton community.
We will build on our success so that we can continue to
provide an enriched, stimulating learning environment
in which our pupils can reach their best potential.”

This is testament to the
hard work, passion and
devotion from every
single person that works
in all of our schools.
Maria Kokotsis, chair of primary school heads

,QVSHFWRUVSUDLVHGVWDƪIRUEHLQJDOHUWWRFKLOGUHQpVQHHGVDQG
SURYLGLQJHƪHFWLYHVXSSRUWDVZHOODVRƪHULQJH[FLWLQJOHDUQLQJ
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ADVERT

/DVWIHZUHPDLQLQJ
Introducing two stylish collections of retirement
apartments for rent in the heart of Tottenham.
Season homes offer you a choice of beautiful
apartments that help you remain independent and
part of the community, with the security of care and
support on-hand when you need it.

one housing, Reed

Lorenco House and Protheroe House have modern
one- and two-bedroom apartments with outdoor
space, as well as relaxing communal facilities,
including restaurant, bar, spa and gardens.

P R OT H E R O E
HOUSE

All of our staff are fully trained and dedicated to
helping you 24 hours a day. We make sure that

your health is cared for, so that you can be free
to enjoy the lifestyle that you choose.
Season is part of One Housing, an award-winning
provider of housing, care and support across the
South East for over 50 years.

info@seasonhomes.co.uk
020 7428 1144
SEASONHOMES.CO.UK

LO R E N CO
HOUSE
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COULD
YOU MOVE
MORE?

Lots of free new exercise groups and taster sessions
to help you get active:
HEALTHY STRENGTH WALKING PILATES
SOCIAL
NETBALL
CARDIO
TRAINING GROUPS and ZUMBA DANCING

)HHO¿WWHUDQGKHDOWKLHU-RLQLQDW
oneyouharingey.org/local-activities

Football

A league of their own
Haringey Borough FC just can’t stop getting promoted – and they get a kick out of being a club
for the community too.
Led by manager Tom Loizou, Borough
have soared up the leagues since he
took over nine years ago. They went
up again last season and now they’re in
the Bostik Premier.
Tom, who once managed Leyton
Orient, is the only full-time member
RIVWDƪEXWKDVDVWURQJWHDPRI
volunteers around him – including his
daughter and his fullback son Andy,
who also drives the minibus.
“It’s like a big family here,” says
Tom. “We’re trying to create a nice
atmosphere so that everyone
feels welcome. The fans have been
unbelievable. When we went up, the
chairman, Aki Achillea, was acting
just like a fan. The players had huge
smiles and brought their kids on the
pitch, players were mingling with the
fans – that’s what I want for the club.

My personal mission is for everyone to
know Haringey Borough.”

maintenance and painting. It’s the only
way the club survives.”

Coles Park – the Borough ground
on White Hart Lane in Tottenham
– played host to the CONIFA World
Football Cup in June and eyes from
across the globe were on Haringey.

Haringey Borough play a big role in
the community – from working with
community payback to supporting
talented young players from
Barnet and Southgate College, in
partnership with the Tottenham
Hotspur Foundation. Tom says: “We’re
giving young people opportunities.
Players didn’t used to want to come
here – now my phone doesn’t
stop ringing.”

International teams that are not
part of FIFA came to Haringey and
Karpatalya - representing a Hungarian
minority living in western Ukraine won the whole tournament.
Tom, who is also the groundsman,
had a huge job on his hands – from
cleaning the stands to getting the
burgers in. He says: “I brush the pitch
twice a week, I do the weeding around
the club grounds. After every game
I sweep the terraces. I unblock the
toilets, I put up the nets, I do all the

Haringey Borough have a range of
WHDPVIURPPHQpVDQGZRPHQpVƬUVWV
to men’s U18s and U23s. There’s an
amazing atmosphere at the club –
laughter, jokes and a lot of hard work.
As Tom sweeps the pitch, he laughs:
“This is passion.” Let’s hope Borough
clean up again this season.
Haringey People | August - September 2018
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A great get together
Haringey residents took to the streets
again this year to celebrate community
spirit at the annual Great Get Together.
Held in honour of murdered MP Jo Cox, the
nationwide event celebrates Britain’s diversity,
driven by Jo’s belief that we have more in
common than things which divides us.

14

The special weekend in June saw
communities across the borough join
together to organise their own events in
parks, community venues and the streets
of Haringey.

This year’s activities included street
parties, a food bank picnic, play street
games, roller-skating, music, dodgeball,
giant football, and loads more fun.
Events were held across the borough,
including Bounds Green, Priory Park,
Cranleigh Road, Selby Road, Doncaster
Gardens, Lordship Recreation Ground,
Hornsey High Street and Paignton Park.

Great Get Together

Haringey People | August - September 2018
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ADVERT

Sign up to the

Garden Waste Service
and help to

keep your
community
ADVERT
green
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for London
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Mayor

Young people at the heart
of Haringey’s Mayoral year
Haringey’s new Mayor will champion the rights of young people with special needs throughout
her year of fundraising.
Cllr Gina Adamou, who was sworn in as Mayor this summer,
has chosen Haringey-based charities Ambitious About
Autism and John Dewey Specialist College as the joint
EHQHƬFLDULHVRIKHU0D\RUpV6SHFLDO)XQGSURFHHGV

John Dewey Specialist College, based in Coburg Road,
:RRG*UHHQRƪHUVFRQWLQXLQJHGXFDWLRQIRU\RXQJDGXOWV
from Haringey and surrounding boroughs with severe or
profound intellectual disabilities and other complex needs.

Ambitious About Autism is a national charity for children
and young people with autism. It runs the specialist
TreeHouse School in Muswell Hill and Ambitious College,
which has a campus in Tottenham.

'U0DWWKHZ*ULƯWKV&KDLURI*RYHUQRUVVDLGq7KH
need for our provision is growing. Currently we have
more applications from potential students than we can
accommodate, and we hope to be able to expand in the
QHDUIXWXUHWRHQDEOHPRUH\RXQJSHRSOHWREHQHƬWIURP
RXUXQLTXHRƪHU

$PELWLRXV$ERXW$XWLVPpV'LUHFWRURI([WHUQDO$ƪDLUV
Alison Worsley, said the charity was “hugely honoured” to
have the Mayor’s backing, adding:
q:KHQZHVHWXS|7UHH+RXVH|6FKRRO\HDUVDJRZHGLGVR
ZLWKWKHDPELWLRQRIRƪHULQJFKLOGUHQDQG\RXQJSHRSOHZLWK
autism better opportunities to learn, thrive and achieve.
6LQFHWKHQZHKDYHJURZQRXUHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHV|DQGZLGHU
VXSSRUW|KHOSLQJWKRXVDQGVRI\RXQJSHRSOHZLWKDXWLVP
IURPWKHVWDUWRIVFKRROULJKWWKURXJKWRFROOHJH||
“Sadly many children with autism still face a battle to access
a good education and the right support at school - which
can have hugely damaging consequences on everything
from young people’s mental health to career prospects.
We’re looking forward to working with the Mayor to raise
DZDUHQHVVRIWKHVHLVVXHVDQG|VHFXUHFKDQJHr||
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“We are delighted to have the Mayor’s support for our
work with these very vulnerable and often marginalised
young people who need such specialised support and
care to enable them to gain skills which others can take
for granted.”
0D\RU$GDPRXVDLGq,ZDQWWRWU\WRPDNHDGLƪHUHQFHLQ
the education and support of young people with autism, a
range of learning disabilities and other complex needs, as
well as helping their families.”
For info on donating to the Mayor’s Special Fund,
visit www.haringey.gov.uk/mayor
www.ambitiousaboutautism.org.uk

Cabinet

Diversity in action:
Haringey’s Cabinet team
$&DELQHWWKDWUHƮHFWVWKH
diversity of Haringey is at the
heart of the council’s decision
making.
7KHVWURQJ&DELQHWFRQƬUPHG
following May’s local elections,
LQFOXGHVƬYHZRPHQDQGVL[PHPEHUV
from black and minority ethnic
backgrounds.
Council Leader Cllr Joseph Ejiofor said:
“I am proud to appoint a Cabinet that
WUXO\UHƮHFWVWKHJUHDWGLYHUVLW\RIRXU
borough.
“Each of the Cabinet members brings
a unique set of skills to the post,
DQG,DPFRQƬGHQWWKDWWRJHWKHUZH
have the knowledge, expertise and
experience to deliver on behalf of local
people.
“Haringey is a place that people from
all walks of life have chosen to make
their home. We are proud that it is our
home too, and we will work hand-inhand with local communities to meet
challenges together and make sure
that Haringey is a cleaner, greener,
safer and fairer borough.”
Cabinet has committed to a raft of
policies to make Haringey a more
equal borough, including:
Building new council homes on
council land and ensuring all new
GHYHORSPHQWVLQFOXGHDVLJQLƬFDQW
SURSRUWLRQRIJHQXLQHO\DƪRUGDEOH
homes
Launching a Fairness Commission to
understand how residents, community
groups and businesses think we can
meet Haringey’s challenges

Each of the Cabinet members brings a
unique set of skills to the post, and I am
FRQƬGHQWWKDWWRJHWKHUZHKDYHWKH
knowledge, expertise and experience
to deliver on behalf of local people.
Council Leader Cllr Joseph Ejiofor

Working with partners to tackle the
blight of youth violence and gang
crime
Supporting excellent education and
WDFNOLQJXQHPSOR\PHQWWRRƪHU
residents the best opportunities in life
Ensuring Haringey continues to be
a welcoming borough, and standing
together against inequality, hatred and
discrimination

Cabinet portfolios are as
follows:
• Leader of the Council – Cllr Joseph
Ejiofor
• Deputy Leader of the Council and
Cabinet Member for Housing and
Estate Renewal – Cllr Emina Ibrahim
• Cabinet Member for Adults and
Health – Cllr Peray Ahmet
• Cabinet Member for Children,
Education and Families – Cllr Elin
Weston
• Cabinet Member for Civic Services –
Cllr Zena Brabazon

• Cabinet member for Communities,
Safety and Engagement – Cllr Mark
Blake
• Cabinet Member for Corporate
Services and Insourcing – Cllr Noah
Tucker
• Cabinet Member for Environment –
Cllr Kirsten Hearn
• Cabinet Member for Finance – Cllr
Patrick Berryman
• Cabinet Member for Strategic
Regeneration – Cllr Charles Adje
In addition to the 10 lead Cabinet
positions, two Deputy Cabinet
members have been appointed.
Cllr Makbule Gunes is Deputy Cabinet
Member for Women and Equalities,
while Cllr Ishmael Osamor is Deputy
Cabinet Member for Broadwater Farm
Engagement.
A full breakdown of Cabinet
Member responsibilities
can be found at

www.haringey.gov.uk/cabinet
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Meet your councillors
1.
Alexandra

Haringey wards

2.
Bounds Green

2
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Bounds Green

1

Woodsid

Alexandra

Nick
da Costa

Josh
Dixon

Alessandra
Rossetti

5

Patrick
Yvonne
James
Berryman Chiriyankandath Say

10

Fortis Green

Noel Park

8

9

3.
Bruce Grove

Hornsey

4.
Crouch End

6

Muswell Hill

Harring

4
7

Crouch End

Highgate

14
Stroud
Green

Joseph
Ejiofor

Felicia
Opoku

Matt
White

Dawn
Barnes

5.
Fortis Green

6.
Harringay

Sakina
Chenot

Gina
Adamou

Justin
Viv
+LQFKFOLƪH Ross

10.
Noel Park

Peray
Ahmet

Tammy
Palmer

7.
Highgate

Zena
Brabazon

Sarah
James

11.
Northumberland Park

Emine
Ibrahim

Khaled
Moyeed

15.
Tottenham Green

Isidoros
Diakides

Luke
CawleyHarrison

Makbule
Gunes

Kaushika
Amin

John
Bevan

Vincent
Carroll

Ruth
Gordon

Bob
Hare

Liz
Morris

12.
Seven Sisters

Sheila
Peacock

16.
Tottenham Hale

Preston
Tabois

Paul
Dennison

8.
Hornsey

Dhiren
Basu

Barbara
Blake

Mahir
Demir

Ishmael
Osamor

Adam
Jogee

13.
St Ann’s

Erdal
Dogan

17.
West Green

Reg
Rice

Dana
Carlin

Julie
Davies

Mike
Hakata

18.
White Hart Lane

Sarah
Williams

Charles
Adje

Gideon
Bull

For contact details of your councillor, please call 020 8489 1000 or visit www.haringey.go
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April 2014
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Northumberland Park

Bruce
Grove
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The Cabinet is made up of a Leader chosen by Full Council
and nine other councillors appointed by the Leader.

16

3

• Each Cabinet member looks after an individual area
of responsibility

Tottenham Hale

West Green

15
13

The Cabinet

• They make decisions on how the council’s services
are delivered

Tottenham Green

St Ann’s

Joseph Ejiofor
12

Leader
of the Council

Seven Sisters

Key
Labour

Labour
Lib Dem

Emine Ibrahim

Green

Deputy Leader of the
Council & Cabinet
Member for Housing
and Estate Renewal

9.
Muswell Hill

Elin
Weston

Pippa
Connor

Scott
Emery

Julia
Ogiehor

Eldridge
Kirsten
Culverwell Hearn

Daniel
Stone

19.
Woodside

Anne
Stennett

Mark
Blake

ov.uk/councillors

Peray Ahmet

Patrick Berryman

Mark Blake

Zena Brabazon

Kirsten Hearn

Noah Tucker

Elin Weston

Cabinet Member
for Strategic
Regeneration

Cabinet Member for
Finance

14.
Stroud Green

Noah
Tucker

Charles Adje

Cabinet Member for
Civic Services

Cabinet Member for
Corporate Services
and Insourcing

Lucia das
Neves

Peter
Mitchell

If you would like further
information about the Cabinet,
please visit
www.haringey.gov.uk/cabinet

Cabinet Member
for Adults and
Health

Cabinet Member
for Communities,
Safety and
Engagement

Cabinet Member
for Environment

Cabinet Member
for Children,
Education and
Families
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WE NEED properties of all types in
and outside of Haringey for waiting
tenants.
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We offer a range of benefits such as:
 Up to £4,000 incentive
 Guaranteed rents
 Dedicated 7HQDQF\6XVWDLQPHQW7HDPWRKHOS

ODQGORUGV
If you have properties to let in Haringey or beyond, we have rental
options to suit your needs. Contact us for a free rental valuation on
020 8489 1010 or landlords@haringey.gov.uk

or visit haringey.gov.uk/letting
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Writers' Group

7KHZULWHVWXƪ
With the growth of social media, texting and
Twitter, some say the art of writing is dead.
However, that’s not the case for literary
organisation Haringey Literature Live, based at
the Chocolate Factory arts and media complex
in Wood Green.
Haringey Literature Live (HLL) works with a group of
talented writer-tutors who are committed to bringing
back writing to the masses. Now in its fifth year, HLL
offers courses on all sorts of writing from short stories to
memoir, poetry, novels and journalism. The group offers
a friendly and supportive environment for writers to
develop their skills.
Founder and Wood Green local Kate Pemberton
created HLL when she approached Collage Arts (based
in the Chocolate Factory) to help them restart their
literary provision. Kate says: “One of the most exciting
moments for us was Collage Arts giving us our own
HQ - a wonderful large studio we call the Writing Room.
It is a home from home for local writers, full of books
to borrow, a relaxing sitting area to share a coffee with
fellow would-be writers, and large tables to get on with
lots of productive work!”
The writing group is diverse, with students from all
backgrounds, ranging in age from 18 to 95 years old,
attending weekly classes. Recently, some of these
students have gone on to write their own success stories.

Lucy Nabijou is a gifted writer and campaigner who writes
about her experiences travelling in war torn parts of the
world. When she’s not writing Lucy also runs a refugee
charity in Haringey
(www.haringeywelcome.org). Another student, Rashda
Alvi, who is in her 80s, came to the UK in the 1970s and is
writing a novel about her experiences of London at that
time after fleeing partition in Pakistan.
Courses run throughout the year and are supported by
the Arts Council England, Haringey Council and Collage
Arts. The autumn timetable will be packed with new
and exciting courses on poetry, the novel, life-writing,
masterclasses and much more. Students can also ‘dropin’ during the week for an inspiring discussion group on
Mondays, a reading group on Tuesdays, and their popular
‘Feedback Fridays’ where students get a chance to share
extracts of their work.
If you’ve got the writing bug and want to get your creative
juices flowing, visit
www.haringeyliteraturelive.com for more information.
Haringey People | August - September 2018
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Transform lives
in Haringey through
fostering

ADVERT

Get paid up to £427
per child per week
Contact us today on 020 8489 3754 or email
fosteringrecruitment@haringey.gov.uk

www.haringey.gov.uk/foster
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Supper Club

The Haringey hostel helping people
ƬQGKRPHVRIWKHLURZQ
Emmanuel Bejedi has been living at YMCA
North London’s Crouch End hostel since
2016.
:KHQKLVUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKKLVPRWKHUEURNHGRZQƬYH
years ago, Emmanuel, 26, found himself sleeping rough
on London’s streets, seeking shelter in bus stations and
taking refuge in a Holloway night shelter.
1RZWKHFKDQFHRIUHQWLQJDSODFHWROLYHFRXOGƬQDOO\
be within reach for Emmanuel, thanks to an innovative
supper club at the hostel run by London-based social
enterprise Fat Macy’s.
:KHQ(PPDQXHOZDVƬUVWLQYLWHGWRWDNHSDUWLQDVXSSHU
club event, he wasn’t sure it was for him. But that all
changed once he stepped foot inside. “When I got there,
LWZDVDQDPD]LQJIHHOLQJrKHVD\Vq(YHQRQP\ƬUVWGD\
helping out in the kitchen, it felt that it was another family
I had.”
7KHVXSSHUFOXERƪHUV\RXQJSHRSOHOLYLQJLQWHPSRUDU\
accommodation the chance to work towards a rented
KRPH3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHRƪHUHGLQWHQVLYHWUDLQLQJFRXUVHV
including food hygiene and an introduction to cooking,
before working at a Fat Macy’s supper club.
Each trainee earns £10 an hour that is placed in a trust
fund to help them save towards future rental fees.
Meg Doherty, who set up Fat Macy’s in 2016, says the
SURFHVVDOORZVSHRSOHWROHDUQDQGEXLOGWKHLUFRQƬGHQFH
in an inclusive environment. “So much of it is about trying
to get people to understand that it’s their life and they can
change it with the right support,” she says.

Emmanuel also now has a part-time job in a pub and
hopes that eventually he’ll be in a position to rent his own
home.
“Sometimes I ask myself where I am now compared to
what I was coming from,” he says. “I was struggling, and it
was not easy. This was a big life change for me. But even
if I get my own place, it wouldn’t stop me from coming
here to help out – I will always want to part of it.”
For more information visit www.fatmacys.org

YXOQHUDEOH
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Need to see
a GP or nurse
in the evening
or at the
weekend?

0 y
0
:
20 nda
Mo tor’s

Appointments are now available
for all patients registered at any
Haringey GP practice.
Monday to Friday: 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Weekends and Public Holidays:
8am – 8pm*

nt

c ntme
o
D poi
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ADVERT
haringey ccg

Contact your GP practice or call 0330 053 9499 during
the above opening hours to book an appointment at
one of four locations:
s Bounds Green Group Practice,
Gordon Road, London N11 2PF
s Somerset Gardens Family Health Centre,
4 Creighton Road, London N17 8NW
s Queenswood Medical Practice,
151 Park Road, London N8 8JD
s Lawrence House Surgery,
107 Philip Lane, Tottenham,
London N15 4JR

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

* Opening times may vary

Remember:
A&E is for life threatening emergencies only.
Dial 111 if you need medical help fast but
it’s not a 999 emergency.
26
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Architecture

Showcasing Wood Green at the
London Festival of Architecture
A special treasure hunt winding a trail through architectural gems and creative highlights
helped shine a light on Wood Green’s cultural clout.
The treasure hunt, part of the London Festival of
Architecture, saw local residents scouring the streets of
N22 for clues hidden across a host of interesting locations
each a stone’s throw from the bustle of Wood Green’s High
Road.
Highlights included the Chocolate Factory; New River
Village; Blue House Yard; the Moselle River; Green Rooms
Hotel, and Collage Arts, with creative tenants, artists and
local business owners on hand to greet visitors and explain a
little more about their role in the Wood Green scene.
Treasure hunter Cressida Miller said: “It’s a lovely social
event. I came here on my own and it’s been so nice to meet
ORWVRIGLƪHUHQFHSHRSOH,ORYHZDWHUZD\VVRLWpVEHHQD
treat to see the New River Village, which I never knew was
here.”
One clue led to the “swinging shed window” at Blue House
Yard, home to Sokko print shop and design studio, where
the owners were on hand to help visitors make their own
card on the vintage print machines.

6RNNR&RRZQHU5DTXHO6HUDƬPVDLGq/RWVRIIDPLOLHVKDYH
come in and they’re amazed to see we do the traditional
form of printing.”
At Collage Arts in the Chocolate Factory, Jason Doorbeejan
and Kelly Briggs were leading a sweet making workshop,
inviting people to decorate their own sugary treats –
GXVWLQJGHOLFLRXVƮ\LQJVDXFHUVZLWKFRORXUHGLFLQJVXJDURU
jazzing up peppermint creams.
“People seem to love this activity and some stay for up to
half an hour, designing and chatting away,” said Kelly.
Bounds Green resident and architect Gabriela Martino said:
“It was a really good day and I hope there is more of this kind
of thing in future. It’s really opened my eyes to lots of lovely
streets and places I haven’t seen before.”
Future at
Find out more about Wood Green’s
.is
lace
onp
mm
s.co
ww w.woodgreenplace
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The College of Haringey,
Enﬁeld and North East London

London’s First
FREE College
Our Entry Level, Level 1
and Level 2 courses are
FREE for everyone

• Vocational courses, such as
BTECs, UAL and more
• Access to Higher Education
• Higher Nationals and Degrees
• ESOL • Apprenticeships
• Short Courses

28

Enrol from
15 August
conel.ac.uk
020 8442 3055

Community Voting Days

Community at the heart
of local funding
A host of Northumberland Park and Broadwater Farm community projects have landed
funding after winning votes from local residents.
At two Community Voting Days, local
residents decided who would receive
funding of up to £5,000 to deliver
activities, events and services to
GLUHFWO\EHQHƬWWKHLUFRPPXQLW\

Northumberland Park
Nine projects each earned a share of a
£40,000 kitty at the Northumberland
Park Community Voting Day on
Saturday 9 June at Duke’s Aldridge
Academy.
Amongst the successful bidders
was the Lorenco Kitchen Garden
Project, which will use its £5,000 grant
to create a sensory garden for the
supported housing scheme.
Bidder Alice Williams said: “I found
it a very moving event and touching
event. To see the community coming
together like this was fantastic.
“The award means everything to us
and will allow us to give opportunities

to our vulnerable people and also allow
the community to be more involved
with us. One of the gentlemen who
presented with me is sight-impaired
and he has been practising and
practising what he was going to say
because he couldn’t read any notes
and standing up there meant a lot
to him.”

Lahav of Streetz Ahead who won
money for two projects: Dance
Giants and Pan in the Park. “With
Dance Giants we’ll be working in
this school to help children at risk of
being excluded. And in Pan in the Park
we’ll be teaming up with Tottenham
Theatre to produce a fantastic
summer theatre project.”

Broadwater Farm

For full information on the Community
Voting Days and all the pictures from
the events visit www.tottenham.
london/CVD

7KHƬUVWHYHU%URDGZDWHU)DUP
Community Voting Day took place
at The Willow Primary School on
Saturday 30 June. More than 100
people packed into the primary
school’s hall to listen to presentations
from 29 projects. They were bidding
for funding from a £75,000 pot.
Residents awarded 16 groups full
funding for their projects and two
received partial funding.
“I am so happy and excited and can’t
wait to get started!” said Elizabeth

For full information on the
Community Voting Days and all the
pictures from the events visit
www.tottenham.london/CVD
For full information on all the
projects funded by the Community
Voting Days visit www.tottenham.
london/CVD

Haringey People | August - September 2018
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ADVERT

7RƬQGRXWPRUHDERXWF\FOLQJDQGZDONLQJ
in Haringey, visit: www.haringey.gov.uk/
smartertravel

30

Smarter Travel

Festival of cycling
and walking
Residents across Haringey, Islington and Hackney geared up
for the sixth annual Festival of Cycling and Walking.
Around 2,000 people took part in the
fantastic family fun day in Finsbury
Park, the best turnout yet.
Enthusiasts were treated to a range of
cycling and walking related activities,
including bike maintenance sessions,
fun walks around the park, a smoothiemaking bike and advice and tips from
cycling experts.
Haringey Police were on site to tag
bicycles with security markings and
teach owners how to keep their cycles
safe, while cycle skills lessons were
RƪHUHGWROHVVFRQƬGHQWULGHUV
A major highlight of the day was
the ‘Italian job’ – a 100km cycling
challenge to Little Chalfont and back,
with a rest stop at Fillipetto’s deli cafe.
Riders were encouraged to showcase
their Italian spirit, with a prize awarded
for the ‘most Italian’ style.

For mini adventurers, older people or
those who wanted a shorter challenge,
there was also the 5km Saddle and
Sole ride which travelled to the
Emirates Stadium.
Angela from Hornsey said: “It’s been
a great family day out, inclusive of all
ages.”
Andrew from Hackney said: “It was
a fun day with my whole family.
Events like this festival are what the
community needs to come together
and be more proactive.”
Ana from Islington said: “What a great
initiative! As a newcomer to London it
helped me feel a sense of community.
,JRWP\ELNHƬ[HGDQGUHJLVWHUHGDQG,
even used the smoothie bike to make
a delicious smoothie.”

7RƬQGRXWPRUHDERXWF\FOLQJDQG
walking in Haringey, visit: www.
haringey.gov.uk/smartertravel
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LAST 4
APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE
STARTING FROM

£103,750*
Based on a 25% share
of the full market value
£415,000

Don’t miss out, contact us

020 8315 3131
Latoya.Kalabgor@clarionhg.com

ADVERT

www.myclarionhousing.com/sharedownership

Job Advert

me ext
Want to earn so

ra cash?

Election Canvassers required
We are looking for enthusiastic individuals to obtain the information required for the new Voter Register from households
that have not returned a registration form.
Applicants should have excellent communication skills and be organised and conscientious. It is essential you have a tactful manner,
persistence and theability to understand and follow detailed instructions, and to explain the form and eligibility to respondents.
A good local knowledge of the boroughwould be useful as would experience of similar work.
The post will require evening and weekend working and will involve a reasonable amount of walking.
The basic return rate will be £2 per completed property; there will be a bonus for an above average return,
as well as payment for attending training.
If you are registered unemployed, you are strongly advised to consult your local Benefit Office about any possible effects
of taking up this temporary employment on your entitlement to benefits before applying.
To find out more and make an application please visit www.haringey.gov.uk/canvassers2018

The closing date for applications is 24th August 2018

haringey.gov.uk

History

Gestetner A Lost Art?
The Gestetner factory once stood in Broad Lane in Tottenham for over 80 years, where it
produced its world-famous duplicator machines. These machines, a precursor to the modern
GD\SULQWHUUHYROXWLRQLVHGRƯFHVDURXQGWKHZRUOGDQGFKDQJHGRXUYHU\FRQFHSWRISULQW
The art group Alt Går Bra have been using Gestetner
machines for the past four years, carrying out the exciting
and arduous task of repairing and maintaining the machines
and learning how to use the many tools to create artwork.
7KH\KDYHVRIDUEHHQXQVXFFHVVIXOLQƬQGLQJDUWLVWVDQG
mechanics from the time the factory was in operation who
once used the machines. Finding them would help keep the
knowledge about this important technology alive.
Alt Går Bra are therefore undertaking an art and oral history
project about the Gestetner machines and factory to
ensure this art and technology is not lost. Supported by the
Heritage Lottery Fund, Arts Council England and Haringey
Council, this research and its history will be shown as part of
an exhibition at Bruce Castle Museum, from 29 September
2018 to January 2019.

Over the past year, the group have carried out research at
Haringey Archive at Bruce Castle Museum, which houses
records, photographs and a few machines relating to the
factory. The in-house magazines produced by Gestetner
has helped them to learn how these machines were used.
They are also a testament to how important the local
community were in the production of the machines, and
how proud Gestetner was of its links to Tottenham.

If you remember the Gestetner factory and
machines, Alt Går Bra would love to hear from
il:
you if you have any stories to tell. Please ema
.com
mail
h@g
grap
imeo
agbm
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ENROLLING
NOW
English, Maths, ESOL, ICT,
Bookkeeping, Accounting,
Business Skills and Counselling
Contact us today!
0208 489 2596/2523
hals@haringey.gov.uk
Why not visit our webpage
for more information?

www.haringey.gov.uk/hals
Haringey Adult Learning Service
Wood Green Library, 2nd Floor,
187-197 High Road
London N22 6XD
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Local Democracy

Local Democracy
+DULQJH\KDVHOHFWHGFRXQFLOORUVDFURVVGLƪHUHQW
wards.
&RXQFLOORUVDUHWKHUHWRRƪHU\RX
advice, guidance and support
on issues you may have in the
borough, and most hold regular
‘surgery’ sessions where you
can meet them to discuss your
concerns in person.
Find out who your councillors are
at ZZZKDULQJH\JRYXNƬQG
my-ward or call 020 8489 1000.
You can contact your local
councillors by writing to them at
River Park House, 225 High Road,
N22 8HQ or email them using the
IRUPDWƬUVWQDPHODVWQDPH#
haringey.gov.uk

Council meetings

Council Meetings

Meetings are normally held in the
Civic Centre, High Road, Wood
Green, N22 and are open to the
public.

August

Meeting times, dates and locations
can change; for up to date
information, check www.haringey.
gov.uk/meetings

September

If you can’t come to a meeting, you
can watch main council meetings
held at the Civic Centre live or at a
later date at
www.haringey.gov.uk/webcasts

Adults & Health Scrutiny Panel
Tuesday 4, 6.30pm

,I\RXQHHGWRFRQWDFW\RXU03\RXFDQƬQGFRQWDFWGHWDLOVIRUDOO0HPEHUV
of Parliament at www.parliament.uk/get-involved

Hornsey and Wood Green
MP
Catherine West (Labour)

020 7219 6141
catherine.west.mp@parliament.uk
Write to:
Catherine West MP
House of Commons
London SW1A 0AA

Tottenham MP

David Lammy (Labour)

020 7219 0767
mail@davidlammy.co.uk
Write to:
David Lammy MP
House of Commons
London SW1A 0AA

(QƬHOGDQG+DULQJH\/RQGRQ$VVHPEO\0HPEHU
Joanne McCartney (Labour)

020 7983 4378

joanne.mccartney
@london.gov.uk

Write to:
Joanne McCartney,
GLA, City Hall, The Queen’s Walk,
London SE1 2AA

There are no council meetings scheduled
in August.
Licensing sub-committee
Monday 3, 7pm

Children & Young People’s Scrutiny Panel
Thursday 6, 7pm
Planning sub-committee
Monday 10, 7pm
Cabinet
Tuesday 11, 6.30pm
Environment & Community Safety
Scrutiny Panel
Thursday 13, 6.30pm
Pensions & Committee Board
Thursday 13, 7pm
Housing & Regeneration Scrutiny Panel
Monday 17, 6.30pm
Community Safety Partnership
Wednesday 19, 7pm
Corporate Committee
Thursday 20, 7pm
Licensing sub-committee
Monday 24, 7pm
Haringey People | August - September 2018
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HACKNEY EMPIRE
presents

’THE LIVELIEST & LOUDEST
PANTO IN LONDON’
Financial Times

ADVERT
Written & directed by

SUSIE McKENNA
Original Music by

STEVEN EDIS
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LOTTE COLLETT
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HACKNEYEMPIRE.CO.UK

020 8985 2424

What’s On

Open House Weekend - Ferry Lane Estate
Sunday, September 23

Celebrate Ferry Lane Estate’s 40th anniversary
by paying it a visit during Open House Weekend.
Considered high-density housing when built in
1978, the popular mix of houses and low-rise
ƮDWVOLHVDGMDFHQWWRWKH5LYHU/HH%XLOWRULJLQDOO\
by the Greater London Council, the estate
transferred to Haringey Council in 1982 and is
now managed by Homes for Haringey.
Ferry Lane is undoubtedly a success story.
The estate is popular, crime is low, people
feel safe, transport links are excellent, the
environment is pleasant, with plenty of trees
and open green spaces. There is a thriving
residents association and a good primary
school. Residents come from all over the globe
but settle and, generally, get on well.
When the estate was built the site was a
backwater, surrounded by partly derelict
industrial land. Now it is on the edge of major
redevelopment and a neighbour to the newly
opened Walthamstow Wetlands. It has been

included in the Open House London weekend so
that the role of architecture and layout in making
the estate a success can be considered.
The residents association has arranged three
guided tours with an architecture researcher
as part of the Open House Weekend.
Bookings are not required. For further
information, contact Lorna.reith@btinternet.
com or call 07973426337.

Open House Weekend London is the world’s
ic
largest architecture festival giving free publ
and
talks
s,
walk
ings,
build
access to 800+
tours over one weekend in September each
year. This year’s event takes place
22-23 September.
For more information on Open House London,
s/
visit https://openhouselondon.org.uk/about-u
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What’s On | Haringey
including an 18m “Mega
Slide”, a “Tunnel of Love”
and “The Bouncy Cage
of Doom!”
Tickets £22
(£19.80 concessions)

Proms Family
Orchestra & Chorus
Saturday, September 1
3pm

The Great Fete, Alexandra Palace

BRUCE CASTLE
MUSEUM

Saturday, August 18

Lordship Lane,
Tottenham N17
Open Wednesday to
Sunday, 1-5pm

museum.services
@haringey.gov.uk

The legendary street food
and craft beer festival
returns featuring over 30
of London’s top street
food vendors, craft beer
bars, cocktails, Pimms and
all sorts of tasty treats.
Featuring a DJ set by Soul II
Soul’s Jazzie B.

020 8808 8772

Free

The Lost Files

The Great Fete

www.haringey.gov.uk/
brucecastlemuseum

Until September 23
Wednesday to Sunday,
1-5pm
Artist Al Johnson’s
new sculpture is an
installation that explores
the experience of the
conscientious objectors of
World War One. This work
RƪHUVDJOLPSVHLQWRKRZ
it might have felt, at great
personal risk, to stand
against the conventions of
society. It is a homage to
those brave and principled
men and women.

ALEXANDRA
PALACE
Alexandra Palace Way, N22
www.alexandrapalace.com

StrEATtlife – Street
food and Craft Beer
Festival
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12-10pm

Saturday, August 18
12-10pm
The Great Fête is a
celebration of Alexandra
Palace and the role it
played in the lives of people
since it was established.
Enjoy three live music
stages, kids’ activities and
more. Picnics welcome.

Join professional musicians
for a family-friendly
introduction to music
found in the Proms this
year as part of the BBC
Proms at…Alexandra
Palace. This event is
suitable for families of all
shapes and sizes from
ages 7-plus. Bring your
instrument and join in! No
experience necessary.
Places are limited and
ZLOOEHRƪHUHGRQDƬUVW
FRPHƬUVWVHUYHGEDVLV
All children under the age
of 16 must be accompanied
by a parent or guardian.
Register for this event at
www.bbc.co.uk/proms.

IACF Antiques &
Collectors Fair

Sunday, September 2
9.30am-4.30pm
Enjoy the Antiques and
Vintage pop-up fair with
lots of hidden gems to
be found! The fair is full
of hand-picked, quality,
WUDGHUVZKRRƪHUDZLGH
range of genuine vintage
and antique goods.

Free

The Monster
August, 24-27
10am-11pm (30
min blocks)

The Monster is one of the
ZRUOG VODUJHVWLQƮDWDEOH
obstacle courses and
hands down the craziest
nostalgic bouncy castle
experience for adults.
Run, bounce, dance and
jump your way around The
Monster and regress to
your childhood as you take
on 42 brand new obstacles

Monsters, Alexandra Palace

Crafting at Ally Pally
September, 15-16
10am -5/4pm

This is the best place to
pick up hundreds of craft
deals to stock up your craft
stash. Tickets £6-8
(£2.50-£7 concessions)

MCN Ally Pally Show
& Supersprint
September, 22- 23
9am-5pm

Featuring the world’s only
indoor motorcycle sprint,
a spectacle that will see
historic race bikes and
celebrity riders go headto-head. Everything from
classic race bikes to Grand
Prix machines will take part
in the Supersprint in the
main hall, a venue more
used to choir practice than
motorcycle racing!
Tickets £17-21
(£15-18 concessions)

JACKSONS LANE
Archway Road, N6
www.jacksonslane.org.uk
020 8341 4421

What’s On | Haringey
Sleepyhead

.\ƯQ:LOOLDPV)URP
Paper to Palette
Knife

Sunday, September 23
12pm & 3pm
Dad’s usually got some
tricks up his sleeve to help
VHQG%DE\RƪWRWKH/DQG
of Nod. But tonight, Baby
has other ideas… As soon
as Dad’s out of the way,
Baby gets his hands on the
magic top hat, and when his
friend Rabbit shows up the
fun and games really begin.

September 14 - October 7
1-5pm
Loan exhibition of rarely
seen works on paper from
the National Library of
Wales, including drawings,
watercolours and linocuts.
3DUWRIWKH.\ƯQ
celebrations in conjunction
with Highgate School.

Tickets £9.95

Your Toys

Sunday, September 30
12pm & 3pm
The exceptional Slot
Machine Theatre bring
their puppetry skills to a
show like no other - one
that features your very
own toys! A heart-warming
story about friends pulling
together, Your Toys is
funny, full of music and
surprises, and will send you
home with a huge smile on
your face.

BERNIE GRANT
ARTS CENTRE

0RUHƬOPVDQGVFKHGXOHWR
be announced

020 8365 5450

Freeman

Saturday, September 1
7.30pm
Six true stories of struggle
and freedom threaded
together by physical
theatre and song. Awardwinning writer Camilla
Whitehill and Strictly Arts
examine the unspoken link
between mental health and
systemic racism.
Tickets £15
(£12 concessions)

From Asphalt to
Maplewood Floors
Friday, September 28
7.30pm

Rian Evans, Guardian
FULWLFDQGDXWKRURI.\ƯQ
Williams: The Light and the
Dark (2018), discusses the
ZRUNRI6LU.\ƯQ:LOOLDPV
KBE RA. To book a place
email gallery@hlsi.net
Tickets £5 on the door

Tickets £16
(£14 concessions)

Tickets £9.95

www.berniegrantcentre.
co.uk

Friday, September, 21
8pm (doors open 7.30pm)

British dance legend
Namron returns to the
stage to tell the story of
his own life. From his youth
in Jamaica to joining his
Windrush-generation
parents in England, this
hour-long performance
stars Namron himself.

Black Sound Film
Festival

Town Hall Approach Road,
Tottenham Green, N15

Gallery Talk

From Asphalt to Maple Floors - Namron, Bernie Grant Arts Centre

September, 7-9

$ZHHNHQGRIƬOPV
celebrating the creativity
of black British music,
co-curated by Lloyd
Bradley and Winstan
Whitter. Enjoy three days of
documentaries, premieres
and rarely seen celluloid
classics featuring the likes
of Eddy Grant and Jazzie B.
Tickets £20 day ticket,
£45 weekend pass

Boom for Real: The
Late Teenage Years
of Jean-Michel
Basquiat

MARKETS

talked-about artist of his
generation.
Tickets £8 advance and
£10 on the door

HIGHGATE
*$//(5<Ǥ
HIGHGATE
LITERARY &
SCIENTIFIC
,167,787(Ǡ+/6,ǡ
11 South Grove, N6
www.hlsi.net
Events are FREE unless
stated

There is a range of markets
RQRƪHULQ+DULQJH\tZLWK
stalls including local traders,
food and drink direct from
suppliers and arts and crafts.

Alexandra Palace
Farmers’ Market
Sundays
10am-3pm

Muswell Hill entrance, foot of
Muswell Hill, N10

Tottenham Green
Market
Sundays
11am-4pm

Tottenham Green, Town Hall
Approach Road, N15

September, 1, 8 & 15
7pm

A postcard from 1970s New
<RUNGLQJ\JUDƯWLFRYHUHG
DQGRIWHQRQƬUHZKHUH
a sometimes-homeless
teenager from Brooklyn is
about to become the most

.\ƯQ:LOOLDPV)URP3DSHUWR3DOHWWH.QLIH+LJKJDWH*DOOHU\
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Capel Manor
College
Your route to a
brighter future

ADVERT

5

campuses
across

LONDON

Find out more at one of our
Open Days or Advice Sessions

www.capel.ac.uk
/HDGLQJWKHȴHOGLQDJULFXOWXUHDQLPDOPDQDJHPHQWDUERULFXOWXUHEDOORRQDUWLVWU\HQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
GRJJURRPLQJȵRULVWU\JDUGHQGHVLJQKRUWLFXOWXUHODQGVFDSLQJVDGGOHU\VKRHPDNLQJDQGZLOGOLIHFRXUVHV
40

